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Autop8y.-The peritoneum was found adherent to the
abdominal parietes, whilst the viscera were also glued
together by adhesions, especially below where large quanti-
ties of pus bathed the parts, especially those in the pelvis and
appendioular region. At the latter site the adhesions were so
firm and consolidated as to render their disruption mnst
difficult and almost impossible. Careful dissection of this
part at length revealed a gangrenous appendix, the blind end of
which had sloughed off. There were no ulcers in the small or
large intestines and no congested patches, but both caecum and
large intestine contained considerable quantities of blood.

REMARKS.-The patient's temperature throughout his
atay in hospital fluctuated between. 990 F. and 1020 F.
']he case was sent in as one of appendicitis, but although
rto spots could be found, there were circumstances about
it which seemed to suggest that it might be one of
typhoid fever; to this even the subsequent developments
seemed to offer some support. It was nevertheless recog-
nized throughout that some peritonitis was present, but
the general condition seemed to counsel delay in the
adoption of operative measures.
A point of special Interest in the case, if it was really

one of ordinary appendicitis, is the presence of Intestinal
haemorrhage. This complication would appear to be an
unusual consequence of this lesion, and for that reason
the case seems worth publishing.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
EDINBURGH MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

JAmES RITCHIE, M.D., President, in the Chair.
Wedne8day, December 4th, 1907.

THE ACTION OF FORMIC ACID SALTS.
DR. GOODALL AND Miss ISABEL MITCHELL, B.Sc., in a
paper on the action of certain salts of formic acid on
the circulatory and muscular systems, said they found
that sodium formate had little effect on the blood pressuie
of rabbits, unless in a concentrated solution; it then had
a depressor action. Potassium formate, even in dilute
solutions, had a marked depressor action, and when in
strong solution fatally inhibited the heart. Calcium
formate In dilute solution was slightly depressor, but
in concentration tended to raise the blood pressure. The
action of formic acid itself was depressor. The experi-
ments tended to prove that the true formate effect was
depressor. The metallic ion was probably the cause of
the above-mentioned differences in results. Observations
,on the perfused blood vessels of frogs showed that all
three salts in varying dilutions had a transient vaso-
dilator action, followed in a short time by vaso-constric-
tion. Experiments on the frog's heart proved that all
three salts were toxic to that organ. In the case of
potassium formate this body was exclusively toxic.
Sodium formate caused at first a stimulating effect, pro-
bably in virtue of its producing irritation. The action of
calcium formate was mainly that of calcium, the toxic
effects being Eecondary. Observations on nerve-muscle
preparations showed that the effects on skeletal muscle
were similar' to those produced on cardiac muscle. All
were toxic in the following order: potassium, sodium,
calcium. Sodium formate was administered to four
healthy human subjects. The dosage employed was
1 gram thrice daily for one day; 2 grams thrice daily for
two days, and on the morning of the fourth day. No sub-
jective sensations were experienced. Blood pressure
observations and dynamometer records were negative.
Ergographic records were also negative in two of the
individuals wbo had undergone previously daily trainting
with the erogograph. The general conclusions arrived at
were that formic acid and its three salts exerted a toxic
action on the circulatory and muscular eystems, and that
they accelerated rather than retarded fatigue. The
administration of potassium formate to the human sub-
ject was unjustifiable, but calcium formate might be a
serviceable form in which to exhibit lime.

Dr. GEORGE GIBSON, speaking from clinical experience,
was of opinion that the formates and formic acid had a
marked beneficial action on the circulatory system.

Dr. CLAUDE KER had administered the formates to a
large number of post diphtheritic patients, and considered
that their action was decidedly beneficial.

THE 'USE OF NOVOOAIN.
Mr. J. W. STRUTHERS read notes of eighty-five cases In

which novocatn had been used as an anaesthetic. He
had found that novocain answered all the requirements of
a good local anaesthetic, inasmuch as it could be readily
sterilized, was unirritating, acted quickly, and was rela-
tively to other drugs of low toxicity. It could conse-
quently be uEed in doses sufficient for all ordinary pur-
poses with safety. For infiltration anaesthesia a 1 in 400
solution combined with adrenalin was most suitable. For
regional anaesthesia a 2 per cent. solution was required.
The author was of opinion that novocain was the most
suitable substance for inducing local anaesthesia by
subcutaneous use which had yet been brought forward.
Mr. GEEORGE OHIENE laid stress on the importance of

using local in preference to general anaesthesia in minor
operations. e
Mr. WHEELER (Dublin) stated that he had used novocain

for some time, and agreed with Mr. Struthers that it was
the best drug to use. He also described his technique in
inducing local anaesthesia.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.
SECTION OF PATHOLOGY.

Dr. A. R. PARSONS, President, in the Chair.
Friday, November 22nd, 1907.

VILLoUS TUMOUR OF THE{ BLADDER.
DR. BOXWELL showed a specimen from a case in which
the patient, a young man of 34, died about a fortnight
after admission to hospital. Until twelve months
previously he had been perfectly healthy. The chief
symptoms were haematuria and pain and frequency of
micturition. His appearance and loss of voice suggested
tubercle, but none could be found in the urine. No
operation tcould be undertaken. After death the base of
the bladder was found to be occupied by several large
villous masses, the largest bting situated at the mouths
of the ureters; the bladder wall was thickened, and the
ureters greatly dilated. The kidneys showed the ordinary
septic changes following cystitis.

THROMBOSIS OF ARam WITH GANGRENE.
Dr. O'CARROLL described a case of gangrene in a widow,

aged 39, who entered hospital in July last complaining
of cramps in the fingers of her left hand. The day after
admission a slight bluish tinge was seen, especially about
the wrist, and she was unable to lift the forearm. Nothing
in her history gave any clue to the cause of the condition,
Her heart was found to be rather weak, with some slight
softening of the first sound. The only objective defect to
be found was a small quantity of albumen in the urine.
Her chest was small; she wag thin, and had a ruddy bluE
face. The day after admission pain was complained of iD
the right hand and arm, and a slightly black hue waE
found about the right wrist. Within a few days the circlh
moved up the left arm, while the right hand cleared up,
The left hand gradually dried up, and became perfectly
rigid, and in about three weeks the dryness and mummifi
cation had reached the junction of the upper and middle
thirds of the forearm. The arm above this became swollen
and tender, and presently a line of demarcation occurred
and sank in about a fortnight to a depth of about i iD.
The patient was given two or three minutes of anaesthesta
and the arm was taken off above the elbow joint. Th4
stump healed perfectly, and she left hospital much bette:
in general health.

LARYNGEAL SPECIMENS.
Professor WHITB showed and demonstrated a few

interesting old specimens from the College of Surgeoni
Museum. Among these were two specimens obtained fron
persons who had been hanged about eighty years ago, whicl
showed the same lesions. In each case the same thyroi(
cartilages and os hyoides are widely separated from eacl
other, the intervening muscles, etc., having been almos
completely torn across. The epiglottis was torn away fror
the rest of the larynx, and ascended with the os hIyoide
and tongue into the floor of the mouth. The omo-hyoid
sterno hyold. and sterno-thyroid muscles were lacerated i]
such a fashion that only'a few shreds held the torn portion
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together. The right sterno-mastoid was ecebymosed,
contused, and broken, while the left sterno-mastoid was
but slightly bruitsed. The rops knot was to the left side.
The skin alone intervened between the rope and the
interior of the paarynx. The cervlcal vertebrae and
spinal cord were uninjured.

SECTION OF SURGERY.
Mr. E. H. TAYLOR in the Chair.

Priday, November 29th, 1907.
ASCITES AND THE TALMA MORISON OPRARTION.

Mr. W. I. DE C. WHEELER exhibited a case of aEcites
from hepatic cirrhosis cured by the Talma Morison opera.
tion performed tbree years ago. The patient had been
frequently tapped before the operation, and drained
through an exploratory laparotomy wound, but without
any beneficial result. For about three weeks alter the
epiplopexy flaid collected, and a Emallamounthhas per-
sisted, neither getting more nor less for the past three
years. The patient, who wetighed about 7i at. before
operation now averaged 11 et. Tte amount of fluid with-
drawn by paracentesls before the radical operation was*
performed approximated two gallons per fortnight for
three months. This case was an ideal one for operation
for the following reasons: (1) Previous tappings and lapa-
rotomy failed to give relief; (2) progressive emaciation
and the appearance of alight jaundice was a warning
against farther delay; (3) the exploratory laparotomy
revealed an attempt by Nature to anticipate the operation
by the formation of adhesione; (4) the liver was enlarged,
not atrophied, and therefore suffiitent liver cells remained
to carry on life; (5) there was an abience of any cardiac or
renal complication. The author considered that the
(fficacy of the operation was no longer in doubt.
Mr. R. C. B. MAUNSELL quoted a case In which the

operation bad proved unsucceseful, in which a markedly
cirrhotic kidney was found at thepost-mortemn examination.

Mr. BENSON asked if there was any cirrhotic condition
in any other part of the patient's body, as he had seen a
case of a lady who had cirrhosis of the lung eight or ten
years previous to the condition of the liver coming on.
Hie thought it might add to the patient's comfort if he
were tapped to get rid of the flaid that still remained.

Mr. WHEELER, in reply, sald the patient had nothing in
the way of cirrhosis in any other organs, but the last
time his urine was examined It showed signs as if he were
getting cirrhosis of the kidneys. He was not Jnclined to
do anything more in the case as long a3 the man re-
mained in hts present canditton. The fluid still remain-
ing was the same in amuat as it was at the time of the
operation.

MUCOUS COLITIS AND APPzNDICOSTOMY.
Mr. SETON PRINGLE exhibited a case of mucous colitis

in which he had performed appendicostomy some months
ago. The patient, a strong labouring man, with no sign of
neurosis about him, sought treatment some two years ago
for an une3sy burning sensation in the lower bowel and
rectum, some pruritus ani, and the passage of a quantity
of mucus in the stools. He was found to have haemor-
rhoids, and these were removed by operation, but he
returned some two months later worEe than ever, and now.
the who!e motion was often composed of cylinders of
mucus. A course of treatment, consisting in daily irriga-
tion of the large bowel with astringents and antiseptics
was then commenced, and persisted in for months, the
patient at the same time being dieted and stomach
sedatives, etc., given by moutb. As the treatment resulted
in no improvement appendicstomy was performed last
June in order to enable the whole large intestine to be
Fystematically washed out. Since last June the patient
had washed out his own colon daily wlth variona anti-
septics, and latterly had been using argyrol 1 in 1,000 in
the morning and normal saline solution at night, but the
condttion was in no way ameliorated, and the treatment
was regarded as a complete failure. The bowel had been
examined carefully with the electric sigmoidoscope E nd no
gross lesion found, so that this was apparently a ttue case
of mucous colitis and not one of those cases of ulceration,
)'Inking, or growth which often so closely simulated the
disease.
Mr. MAUNSE.LL Eaid he corsidered the oparation a moat
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ueefal one. He suggested that if the medical treatment
did not cure the patient, an ileo sigmoidostomy might be
successful, in which case the excluded piece of gut could
be resected subsequently.
Mr. BENSON tbougbt ipecacuarha might be tried.
Mr. A. J. BLANRY thought that, notwithstanding

recrded cases, the operation was not a very Euccessful
one in cases of mucous colitis.

Dr. PUGIN MELDON said tbat a weak solution of peroxide
of bydrogen would clear away ary fort ign matter in the
intestines; mixed with borax and bicarbora e of soda it
might do tome gool.
Mr. HAUGUTON instOnef d a ca3e cf operation for ventral

hernia which caused the oisappearanee of colitis that bad
bren treated for a long time medically withont succeEs;
and he raised the question as to whether Mr. Piingle had
satisfied himEelf that there was no reflex cause for the
disease in this case.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
Dr. KINGSTON FOWLER, President, In the Chair.

Monday, December 9th, 1907.
DISCuSSIoN ON PNEUMOCOcCUS IrNFECTIONS.

PROFESSOR W. OSLEPR, in opening a discussion on pnen-
mococcus infe3tions, said that among the maladies in
modern life pneumococcus infections alone had Increased
In frequency and severity. In some cities in the United
States the mortality had Increased fourfold. In this
country the death. rate had steadily increased dwing the
last decennium, but not in the same startling ratio as in
America. la Chicago the mortality from pntumcnia bad
reached as high as 20 per 10,000 inhabitants, one.eighth of
all the deaths being due to it, which was 46 per cent. more
than from all other contagious diseases (ombined. Tbe
great increase had taken place In the cities, ard there
were evidently conditions in cur modern life faveur-
irg the spread of the infection. Thfy weie fa(e
to face with a serious eituation in preventive medi-
cine, one quite as deserving cf organized study as
cancer or tuberculosis. There were varietics in the
species pneumococcus which difftred not only in their
morphological characters but in their degree of virulence.
ILflammation of the lungs was orly one, though the chief,
among many serious diseases due to it. Pneumoccccic
septicaemia was met with In pneumonia, and with the
new methods of blood culture it was found that in a con-
siderable proportion of all cases the blood swarmed with
the organism. Toxaemia and many complications might
be associated with thts bacteriaemia, which curioutly
enough did not always disappear with the crisis. Pneu-
mococcal eepticaemia without recognizable local dis-
ease was rarely met with as a fatal malady. The
majority cf people carried about a potential infection,
and catarrhal and suppurative affections of the upper air
passages were not infrequently caused by pueumococci.
The affection of the accessory sinuses was Important, and
meningitis had arisen in some cases at least from that
source. Acute fibrinous pleurisy and empyema weie the
chief forms of Inflammations of the pleura from direct
infection from the lung. At Guy's, as described by
Hale White, caees of empyema had doubled in ten
years. Of cardiac affections due to the pneumccoccus
endocarditis was either associated with pneumonis or was
met with as an independent disease. Ptritonitis was the
most fatal of the abdominal pneumococcic infections, and
pneumococcic meningttis was tbird in order of frequency
among the acutb inflammatlons of the cerebro-spinal
meninges. As a complication of pneumonia it was not
uncommon, but is3 1 ited instances were met with in which
no other lesion was found, and it was quite possible that
the infection might come throughi the nose or the acesreory
sinuses. Pneumocoect existed in the mouth and throa of
a certain number of healthy people. Out of 200 persons
cbit fly normal individ aple, pneumococci w(re present in a
large proportion, and a larger rumber of atypical strains
of pneumococci were obtained f om healtby ptrrons than
from patients with pneumonia. The pneumococcus mlght
appear suddenly in a normal moutb, and the period of per-
sistence was variable. Baerger had investigated the com-
municability of the organism from one person to another,
and found that normal individuals acquired the organtsm
by assooiation with csEes of I neumouia, or with
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,normal persons wlth the organism in their mouths.
According to His the appearance and persistence
of. pneumococci in the mouth was coincident with
the development and- course of ordinary cold. Wood
-found that persons sufferng from pneumococcus infec-
tion in coughing or talking expelled from the mouth
particles of saliva containing pneumococci. It was
commonly thought that when the xesistance of an indi-
vidual was weakeneu from any cause the pneumococci
present or inhaled reached the lungs and excited inflam-
mation. But it might be that the infection might pass
through the lymphatics, and there was the possibility
of a haematogenous infection, as there might be a
bacterlaemia before a local lesion in the lungs was
detected. A complete disinfection of the mouth was im-
possible, but the most effective mouth disinfectants were
those that had alcohol as a basis, and an alcoholic solution
of bicarbonate of soda and sodium chloride with the addi-
tion of glycerine, made as strong as the patient could
stand it, was recommended. Professor Osler concluded by
referring to cases of pneamonic infection without any
definite local lesion and discussed the question of having
-separate wards for cases of pneumonia.
The PRESIDENT described a case which had been under

his observation In which there was pneumonic infection
apart from any local lesion. His impression was that it
was a case of pneumococci infection of a lower grade
causing slight changes in the lungs. It bad been
diagnosed as a central pneumonia, bat with that he did
not agree.

Dr. DE HAVILLAND HALL waS convinced that certain
cases of acute inflammation of the mediastinum were due
to direct pneumococcic infection, the organism having
penetrated into the mediastinum and not into the lung.
He did not consider separate wards for cases of pneu-
monia were necessary, because there was no evidence of
cases arising de novo in the hospitals, provided there was
free ventilation and carefal sterilization of the sputa.

Dr. TMEODORE WILLIAMS pointed out that cases of
pneumonia with delirium or with pericarditis or with
albuminuria were, in his opinion, to be regarded from a
diagnostic point of view as of the most serious and even
fatal character.

Dr. WEST said it was not easy to explain why complica-
tions were so rare in pneumonia, and why respiratory
complications were so seldom seen in cases of pneumo-
coccic infection. He suggested that they were perhaps
bringing together affections which did not stand so closely
In bacteriological associatton as at present thought.

Dr. ROLLESTON said that though pneumococcic peri-
tonitis was rare, it had attracted attention because it was
primary in probably half the cases, and so accounted for a
-considerable proportion of the rare cases of primary peri-
tonitis. The greater frequency in young girls bad been
-ascribed to the infection gaining an entrance through the
Fallopian tubes.

Dr. HERBERT TILLEY detailed the results of investiga-
tions conducted to determine the relation of inflam-
mation of the accessory nasal slauseb to pneumococcic
infection.

Dr. H. A. DES VoEux described a case similar to that
recounted by the President, and asked Professor Osler
it pneumoula was as prevalent in the Southern States
as it was in the Northern States, where the houses were
overheated.

Dr. EWART emphasized the importance of disinfecting
the upper air passages in cases of pneumonia.

Dr. POYNTON confined his remarks to pneumococcal
pericarditis in children under 12 years of age. The con-
dition was of peculiar clinical inteest because of its.
extraordinary difficalty in detection, a peculiarity it
shared with all forms of suppurative pericarditis,. and
one that had been recognized for many years. It was
clear that in the diagnosis of pneumococcal pericarditis
in childhood they must be prepared almost invariably to
discover it among other severe thoracic lesions. He had
been surprised to find how frequently post-mortem ex-
amination had shown that suppurative pericarditis had
been subacute and even chronic.

Dr. SYDNEY STEPRENSON described the. r6le of the
pneumococcus in ocular infections.

Profeasor OSLBR, In the course of hs reply, said that
he would like to be able to associate pneumonta with the
overheating of the houses in the Northern States of

America, but was unable to do so, because pneumonia
was more frequent in the Southern States, where of
course the houses were not heated.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MYEDICINE.
DERMATOLOGICAL SECTION.

AT a meeting on November 28th, Dr. COLCOTT Fox, Vice-
President, in the chair, the following were among the
exhibits: Dr. H. G. ADAMSON (for Dr. J. A. Ormerod) a
case of Congenital pigmentation with numerous other con-
genital defects in a girl aged 19. Dr. J. L. BuNiCH: A case
of Lichen 8pinlUlsus in a boy aged 6 years, with very
numerous and maked lesions of the disease. Dr. G. W.
DAWSON: (1) A case of Pityriasis rubra pilaria with ex-
tensive distribution on the arms and legs. Some members
present regarded the case as one of anomalous psoriasis.
(2) A case of Lichen platus of unusual type in which an
alternative diagnosis of parakeratosis variegata was made
by several members. Dr. WILFRED Fox: A case of very
extensive Verrucose naevus with bilateral distrlbution. Dr.
COLUOTT Fox: A case of SyCo8igz which had been very suc-
cessfully treated with injections of vaccine derived from
cultures made from the patient. Dr. W. T. FREEMAN: A
case of Leucoplaklia of the buccal mucosa without any skin
affection; he offereda provisional diagnosis of lichenplanus.
Dr. J. GALLOWAY: Records of a case of Psoriasis treated with
staphylococcic injections, without improvement of the
psoriasis. Mr. T. J. P. HARTIGAN: A case of persistent
Erythema of the feet, with no symptoms of pain in the
joints. Dr. E. G. G. LITTLE showed a case of Lichen planus
of unusual type, with hypertrophic lesions of one leg and
no other symptoms of the disease. Dr. J. J. PRINGLE:
A case for diagnosis-a young woman who had been under
the care of Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson many years ago, who
had had a water-colour drawing, shown at the meeting,
of the condition at that time. The patient had a warty
growth on the scalp, and persistent suppurative disease
of the skin which some members regarded as chronic
eczema, with peculiar incrustations. Dr. J. H. SEQURIRA:
A case of Lupus erythematosus of the face, wlth Raynaud-
like phenomena and a condition of early sclerodactyly.
Mr. ARTHUR SHILLITOE : An annular syphilide in acquired
syphilis in an adult, who gave a history of primary sore
six months previouely. Dr. A. WHITFILD: A case of
rodent ulcer successfally treated by zinc ions in the
manner described by Dr. Lewis Jones in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of February 6th, 1907.

THERAPEUTICAL AND PHARMACOLOGICAL SECTION.
At a meeting in the Apothecaries' Hall on November 26th,

Dr. W. MURRAY, in opening a discussion on the thera-
peutics of indigestion, specially emphasized the impor-
tance of diet and clothing, and, as regards drugs, said that
in suitable cases he had seen the greatest benefit from the
use of cerium otalate, bismuth, chloroform, or strong
nitro-hydrochloric acid. The discussion which followed
turned for the most part upon the question of the
relative digestibility of different forms of fat. Mr. J.
CANTLIE then readapaper upon tropical diseases and
their treatment. During the last few years attention,
he said, had been directed especially to the study of
protozoa, and increasing knowledge had shown that the
majority of tropical diseases were due to them rather
than to bacteria. The protozoa were especially affected
by metals-the protozoon of syphilis by mercury, of
malaria by arsenic, of sleeping sickness by antimony. In
malaria quinine was apt to lose its power, and might well
be reinforced by arsenic.

ODONTOLOGICAL SECTION.
At a meeting on November 25th, Mr. J. HOWARD

MUMmERY, President, in the chair, Mr. J. T. CARTER, in a
paper dealing with some points on the growth of the
jaws, referred to the recent work done regarding the
studies of ossification of the -mandible, maxilla, and pre-
maxilla. He also dealt with the growth of the bones after
birth, and pointed out the existence of a so-called inter.
maxillary antrum in the skull of the chimpanzee. The
changes in the maxilla and premaxilla consequent on
expansion of the maxillary sinus were briefly described,
as also those cbanges In the mandible which are
correlated with, but secondary to, those of tile maxilla.
A discussion on the paper followed, MeEsrs. F. J.BENNETT,
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H. BALDWIN, NORMAN BENNETT, and J. F. COLYER taking
part. A note on some effects of chronic suppuration in
the pulp of a molar of a horse was read by Mr. H. WATsoN
TURNER in the absence of the author, Mr. J. S. TURNER.
The tooth was one extracted from a horse after its death,
when about 16 years old. About i- in. from the base
were four sinuses in the dentine, with everted emooth
edges, leading into the pulp cavity; on the coronal
surface the apices of the pulp cornua were exposed by
softening (P caries) of the dentine. Early in life the horse
had suffered from toothache, and a piece of the outer
alveolar plate had been chiselled away, giving exit to pus.
The tooth had always remained tender, and the horse
used to 'yh" on a hard road. The everted and smooth
edges of the sinuses showed that they had been formed In
soft tissue and subsequently calcified, and all the part of
the tooth basal to them had been formed whilst or after
the stump of the pulp was suppurating. The vital
resistance thus evidenced might be due to the more free
collateral circulation found at the widely open basal part
of the developing tooth; thecondition might be compared
with the abscess cavities foundin the tusks of elephants.
The coronal caries was probably started by lodgement of
crushed oats.

SHEFFIELD MEDICO-CHIRURGIOALSOCIETY.-At a meet-
ing on December 5th, Dr. G. THOMSON, Pzesident,in the
chair, Dr. W. S. PORTER, In opening a discussion on the
treatment of Acute rheumatism, expressed himself in
favour of moderate doses of sodium salicylate combined
with alkalies. He did not think the salicylate prevented
relapses or cardiac complications. Aspirin was useful
in some cases. Serum treatment was at presentin the
experimental stage, and was so far of no practical uEe.
In regard to local treatment to the affected joints,be was

in favour of warmth and, in obstinateeases, blisters. To
prevent or minimize heart lesions the chief indication
was rest, not only during the attack, but continued for at
least three weeks after convalescence was established.
Blisters over the precordia were often of service. The
diet should consist of milk and farinaceous food for
some time after the subsidence of the pyrexia. Many
heart lesions would be avoided were the slight cases of
so-called subacute rheumatismenergetically treated, and
he insisted on theimportance of treating such cases
with as much care as those oi a more acute nature.
Dr. D. BURGEES drew attention to the necessity of
going into small details of treatment in order to
inake the patient comfortable. He advised great care
in the giving of salicylates where nephritis was present.
Dr. J. W. MARTIN gave his experiences with perchloride
of iron and potassium iodide. In some cases he obtatned
great benefit Dr. ARTHUR HALL thought It necesEary to
push the saleylates, giving them at frequentintervals
He showed temperature charts toillustrate this point.
He had never- seen any untoward effecta from theu-e of
salieylates.. Proeessor J.Mi . BEATTr thought that eventu
allyan antitoxinor rheumabismwould be-revealed. Dr.
J.. SxLEY deemed large doses of salicylates necessary
andfound them well borne. Dr. ARTHUR H-ALL showed a

case ofErythema iris affecting the palme of the hands
The patient had had-two previous attacks during the last
few-years. Dr.GEo.WILKNSON showed acase of Chaicre
of the nasalseptum in aYoungwomaD proba-blyinoeulated
from the finger. The Spirochaeta pallidum was demon-
strated in a section of the chancre. Dr W. S.KERR showed
a man with a small Gummwa of-thebTidgeof the nose. He
had contracted yphilis nine years ago. There was alarge
perforation of the cartilaginous septum notinvolvir g the
bone.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF MANOHESTER.-Ata meeting
on November 13th, Dr.J.J. Cox, President,in thecbair,
Dr.R. B. WILD, in a paper upon the relation ofscar tissue
to the Etiology of malignantgrowths, described 14 cases, of
which 10 were on scars of lupus vulgaris, 2 onscars of
burns, 1 of iscald, and 1 on the scar lft by repeated
blistering for neuralgia. The cases were illustrated by
photographs and microscopical slides, and showed mul.
tiple lesions In many cases. All the growths were
squamous epitheliomata, the glands were not Involved,
and, whereposstmortem examinations were obtained, vis-
ceral deposits were absent. Three possible modes of

origin were noted: (1) Trauma or mechanical irritation of
an old scar; (2) pus infection of the scar and development
of a growth at the inflammatory focus; (3) irritation of the
scar by x-rays during treatment for lupus vulgaris. It
was pointed out that the simple structure of scar tiEsue
afforded a means of studying the development of epi-
thelioma without the complicating irfluence of glands
and other constituents of normal skin. Epithelial over-
growth seemed to be the result of local irritation-
mechanical, chemical, bacterial, or due to ethereal vibra-
tions. The hypertrophied epithelium might form a papil-
loma or thickened patch or invade the deeper tissues
if the resisting power of the connective tissue was
weakened. In a scar the connective tissue had only a
feeble resisting power, and probably the senile factor in
the etiology of epitbelioma was more a want of vitality In
the connective tiEsue, and hence a lesEened reislting
power to epithelial penetration, than any senile change In
the proliferating epithelial cells. Finally, the tendency
of the connective tissue element of a scar to occasional
overgrowth was-referred to, and kelotd of- scars was com-
pared to and contrasted with epithelloma. In both cases
there was a loss of balauce betheen the two constituents of
the scar tissue and an overgrowth of one of them.-Dr. F.
CRAVEN MooDr read a paper recording some of the results
of his own investigations on the relations of Cholesterin in
the human organism. Using the melting point and the
specific rotation as criteria, it was possible, he said, to
establish the identity of the choleaterin extracted from a
number of different tissues and fluids. By simple methods
of extraction and fractionation,it was found in all the
cases that the whole of the cholesterin could be extracted
in an uncombined form, and that saponification gave no
further yield. In normal tissues it was observed that the
cholesterin wasinvariably associated with a lecitbin or
allied body, but the evidence so far obtained
indicated that the association was physical rather
than chemical. Of interest as throwing some light
on the origin of cholesterin as a pathological product was
the fact that no increase of cholesterin occurred when
normal spleen and some other tissues were allowed to
undergo bacterial putrefaction or septic autolysis. In
an anaemic infarct of the spleen the percentage of
cholesterin was less thanin the normal organ. Referring
to the excretion of cholesterin by the bowel, the in-
vestigation of normal human faeces (one case) failed to
yield the substance koprosterin, and after the administra-
tion of 5 grams of cholesterin toa healthy subject it was.
found thatit was excreted unchanged. In a case of com-
plete obstruction of the common bile duct cholesterin
could not be obtained from the faeces in recognizable
quantity.-Dra. CAMERON and MAIR showed a specimen
ofSpina bifida and hydrocephalus presenting some unusual
abnormalities. The vertebral arches from the second
lumbar downwards were deficient; the first lumbar
vertebrashowed a bony outgrowth from the back of the
body which, uniting posteriorly with the laminae,
divided the spinal canal into two parts. The cord and
its membranes became double at the same level, and the
two cords thus formed were incorporated with the wall of
the sac.

MEDICOPSYvEOLOGICALASSOCIATIONOF GREATBRITAIN
ARD IRELAND.-At a meeting on November,l9th, Dr. P. W.
MACDONlALD,President,in thecbair, Dr. ALBERT WILSON
introdaced a discussion on the Pychology of crime by a
recapitulation of his main contentions in a paper read at
the previous meeting. Dr.MERCIER defined a criminal as
a person whom the community punished because he -did
something of which the community did not approve,
though that somethingneed not be anything intrinsiically
wrong-thatis, failure to attend church on Sundays and,
Saints' days was not now regarded as against the law,
though at one time it was. It was quite wrong to regard
the criminal class as a class within.4he community, but
not of it. It was sometimes taught that criminals were

reeognizable on inspection, but some f those shown by
Dr. Wilson might, from appearances, have-passed muster
as members of a learned profession. Professoro Lombroso
had sipoken of departuresi from the a'verage, but it would
be difficult to define the average type, and still more to
find persons which conformed to it in every particular.
It was a heresy to regard crime. as necessarily Insanity.
The criminal was the productpartly of instinct
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and desire, and partly- of opportunity. He feared
very few people would resist temptation if the
temptation were sufficiently strong. To believe that
the criminal was marked off from the remainder of
the race was tz weaken the sense of responsibility
whitch is was the- duty of the citizen to foster, both
in himself and in others. The outstanding feature of
lanatics was loss of control, and readiness to yield to
temptation. Sir RALPH LITTLER, K C, while agre lo'g
that the medical profession had the grea.est opportunities
for good in connexion with the subject under discassion,
said that many members of the legal profession felt a
deep interest in it also. As Chairman of Quarter Sessions
he had often to decide what to do with a person who was
known to the medical man as a " sport," and for whom
one coald not help feeling pity even though his conduct
might have been bratal. Many cases which came before the
courts were on the border line between sanity and insanity,
and on that line which separated a knowledge of right
from wrong. He hoped some method of detention would
be found which was less expensive than a lunatic asylum.
Many who were criminally-minded were prevented from
committing crime for fear of the consequences. He was
strongly oppoeed to the system of ahort sentences of
imnprisonment. In Birmingham 80 or 90 boys were, in
one year, sent to prison for a nominal period of three
days, which really meant one night in prlson, the
surest way of training them to become criminals.
IS was small wonder that they soon returned to
pr.1son. Alcohol, instead of being a cause of degradatlon,
was in many instances a.result of it, the cause beiDg
squalid hom 's and generally unsatisfactory surroundings.
Dr. JAMES SCOTT said he did not quite agree with Dr.
Mercier's defiaition. Criminals interfered with the law,
and therefore a comprehensiive term would be law-breaker;
many law breakers would not like to be called criminals
-for instance, the conscientious objector sent to prison.
*Criminals were very difficult to deal witb, and he sug-
gested they khould be, separated into professional and
othere. The man who lived by crime was not a lunatic;
he was in possession of his faculties, and, if he showed
that he belonged t) that class, he should be restrained
indefiaitely. In the other class there was more room for
the work of the psychologist. The great influences were
faulty. envlronment and heredity, and cases could
not be g)t hold of early enough to correct them.
Dr. PAUL contended that the subject was so wide and far-
reaching that it was difficult to keep the discussion within
certain limits. He believed that when a man ha'd become
aihardened criminal there was very little more to be done
with him. Hope lay only in a laTge alteration of the con-
ditions which at the present day produced criminals. It
seemed absurd to coutend that tuere was no such thing as
inherited disposition to crime. Dr. CARSWELL eaid many
weak-mijnded persons stated to have passed a certain
standard at the special schools were found, on test, to be
far below it. There was a class of incorrigibles who,
though not insane, were marked off from the rest of the
dommunity.
At a meeting of the Scottish Divislon on November 22nd,

Dr..YLLOwLEKS in the chair, Dr. IRELL19D gave a short
account of the International Congress of Neurology held
In Amsterdam in September, which he attended as a
delegate of the Association. He spoke in warm terms
regarding the manner in which the membars of the
Asseciation were received by the Dutch. The only objec-
tion he had to the work of the Congress was that it was
conducted in three divisions, namely, those of psychology,
psychiatry, and the care and nursing of the insane. As the
business of each of the three divisions frequently took place
at the same time, and was of great practical interekt, it was
impossible that one could attend to the several sections.

DR. PRESLEY M. RIXEY, Surgeon-General of the United
State3 Navy, has, we learn from the Medical Record
recommfnded in his annual report that an order be issued
by the Navy Department forbidding the use of cigarettes
by all persons in the navy under 21 years of age. It is
stated that. in three months the crew of the battleship
Missouri, numbering 700 men, used 1,500 book" of cigarette
papers, 1,200 lb. of smoking tobacco, and 37,000 cigarettes.
None the less, 48,000 cigarettes and 15,000 lb. of candy,
t.ogether with 1,000 lb. of navy plug chewing tobacco and
30,000 cigars, have been loaded on the (Julgoaz, in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, as a p>art of the canteen supply.

REVIEWS.
MEDIDAL ETHIICS.

THE term ' ethics," as used In such a combination as
" medical ethics," has been defined in Murray's New
Bag'ish Dictimary to be "the rules of conduct recognized In
certain associations or departments of life'"; that is,
when used in this way, it is regarded not as a science, but
empirically as a question of castom, and may be held tV
cover all questions which concern the duties of medical
men towards the public, each other, and themselves In re-
gard to the ExerciEe of their profession. Some of theseduties
are laid down by the ordinary law, some by the regula-
tions of the General Medical Council, some by a mutual
agreement of a formal kind between members of the
profession, and some by the unwritten tradition of the
profession and by the ordinary rules of conduct in the
light of these.
In the majority of cases where diffi.ulties occur, it is

only necessary to be familiar with the custom governing
the question at issue, to see the fiacts clearly from every
point of view, and to apply the ordinary rules of right
dealing for the difficulties to disappear. To meet the
great variety of circumstances that occur a complete code
would be almost impossible; moreover, were it possible to
frame such a code it would be undesirable, as It would
needlessly bamper the man who wishes to behave In an
honourable manner and who acts with care and circum*
epection, whereas it would exercise little or no restraint
on the careless or wilful offender. Indeed, It would
appear to be derogatory to the profession to draw up rules
of a rigid kind dealing with many simple matters which
should readily be settled by mutual goodwilL It is only
those matters of fundamental importance on which pro-
fessional opinion has long been, formulated and organized
that can with advantage be dealt with by a code, and
even here the difference of circumstances in different
pirts of the Empire-for example, Scotland and the
Colonies-makes codlfication difficult if not impossible.
But it is just the existence of this debateable region

which no code can cover that makes a gaide such as
ProfesEor SAUNDBY's book, Medical Ethkc8, so desirable
and even necessary. Experlence shows that difficulties
are constantly arising which are in many cases due to
misunderstanding, thoughtlessness, a failure to recognize
how an action may affect a colleague, or to ignorance
of the customs of the profession, and that medical men
in the presence of conflicting duties and interests do
make mistakes from which a little reflection should bave
saved them. Little is done, unfortunately, a, medical
schools to direct the attention of the students, who no
longer have the benefit of the experience which the
apprentices had, to these matters. lt is to sapply such a
want that the present book was wrltten.
The preEent is the second edition of a work originally

published in 1902.1 As in the fitst editlon, the matter is
arranged under headings grouped alphabetically; this
makes it easy to use for purposes of reference, and, as
the subject does not lend itself to ctientific treatment
or logical classification, it is probably thebtst plan. The
present edition, embodies the substance of two courses
of lectures delivered to university students, and is largely
based on actual questions that have been presented to the
writer for solution. In forming an opinion as to its
merits, it is only fair to bear these points In mind. The
work has been much extended, and in large part rewritten,
while parts which have properly ceased to commend them-
selves to the author's judgement have bzen omitted.- At
the same time the index has been made more complete,
and marginal references have added to the practical
convenience of the book.
The orlginal ure of the materlal for the purpose of

lectures has lnfluenced the manner in which it Is handled
in this edition. The result is that, while a somewhat
uninteresting subject is presented in a readable form,
there is a tendency to discursiveness, and a somewhat
free interpretation of the limits of the subject. Thus
there is a tendency, which may be illustrated by the para
graph headed "Chemists " and in other places, to lay too
much stress. on the proper conduct of other people

'Mltedicat Efhies: A Guide to ProJ'eesionat Conduct. By Robert
Saundiby, Mi D. Second Edition. London: Griffin and Co. 1907.
(Med. Svo, pp. 144. 7s. 6d.)


